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firJ' Great 3fen J-- -A note from a respectableBritish Game Laws.Laie English pa-- 1 An intelligent French gentleman lately a large por;mn of the pelmleat adults a :il
liuuaur in?au!Loi lit niiiies-- ir is increio o
reasonable tocnncl e.tlian heir stjbs"itenc6

products of theYAterVuuranMunl iu
Value of:i00.00adolaraearteavjiir-v- -

40,000 for clothirtg and ther articles &- -

Add this to the cost ofthe wdot, aat tjief e-- . I.

three manufactories furnih e markec: ;

our agricultucr.ltsts that jnaV" liei rnodc--" C

rately esteemed, equal ,tbi t0,000;r.
30.000 dol lanT a vear --blAnd lf lhis-tlaon- cl which is rnfade at w .

home,' was iroported)it would ; be 1 ,303.,; c
640 against our coti htryqual tt? he wVblei Yr !

gros amonnt of our trade witlil iereral: ij- -i

pers furnish many extraordinary and some I
distressing itras respecting the execution
of these arbitrary and unequal laws. We
shaU merely give a summary, of such cases
na Kutp niTii tmrlor our nhprvtinn. nn I

reading of which the , American sportsman
will rejoice in the privilege which been- -

i

JJS- -

At Oldham, in Lancashire, a vnun;? man
was iiued in the mitigated penalty of IOjC,

for having a dog, and carrying a stun to
shoot Sparrows ! I

AtWath,in Yorkshire, a young man, tion of tliose who are in the game." Per-passi- ng

the road near Britrly Worn! with haps our readers will think this remark
the foreign nations with whom we x. .

sirous of being on the tiestAurtdeVstah JinJyi k
and pay miqist'ers and agents promote it--' V-w-e

should rre deprived fa direct ahd eer
tain markatof SlOOry-yca- r

mers 620 perins tnigbl be tHenndCn J

productive, and th interest;or a -- capital of tl j
ami 1 1 ion of dollats be 1 ost :Pji iihese tpi V"-

-j

gethe'f..-- - ..r :1 i2 vV"i 3

The value of tbee ilanneUinadaf X- -
Uiree mills, oeing :jb4,000v-loHirrs--H At
greater amount than, the whde oftnuV,f vx-- J

ports of domestic productJb Rus,neh
a lr

Italy and ; Malta',-- : direct)-- - Austfiaarid "V

Turkey j as shpwii by thrtablefroitiyMhev'
treasury department for lBSlthheleailttullt,
are at present before ns aiid " a 'ifoUac sa' C'": I

a
.

veu r earoen ai uouie is, .surety as aiUrt.I'lilLJ. i- - -- r.' rls'.auc as, uuuar eurneu or uruugni . irom a rv'
broad , . kfiVtV..

EqnmeV'l
published in the- - Nw.Ybrk;;tatesm'an;; ,0
have been so readily read and republished;

about, to collect the Minli'!n-a,inoWfper'''''- i:

inanent form, and givethem; intwb'Bvo iol.fr ,

umes. These volnines wiirc6ntatn:tiot.$hr'i,:
the letters that have appearedJi.butlbneK-7- ' -- ''
third more, 'which are siil! tnthe.pbrifori's;

ineir wuier,uu reiaic m. somevOi, wio
most interesting portions of I5urojifr.V

DEATH AND THE WARIUOB- -

loaded cart, the hojrse, a very valuable
one, placed his foot on a wire attacked to

Spring-Gu-n, the contents of which was
u.scnargeu in snouiaer ine young man
ror;unately escaped.

The Gamekeeper of T. Leigh, Esq.
M P. of Lyme Park, saw some young
men, whom he suspected of poaching, and
pursued them with a loaded gun as they at-

tempted to get out of his way. The piece
was discharged, accidentally he says, & the
load lodged in an unfortunate man, whom
it dangerously wounded.

In the neighbourhood of Shrewsbury, Di-

ana Winnard, a single woman, was com-

mitted to jail for three months, as an un-

qualified Sports-ma- n, we suppose, for so
the law is worded ! another female has
been the victim of these unprincipled pro-
secutions.

A young wxman of good character, with
some otner women, . were weeding on a
field and found a nest, containing some
ens. They agreed to divide them, as

they were wild birds egga and not private
property, and one of them having a basket,
they were put into it tor sate-keepiu- g. A
neighbouring Game-keep- er laid an infor-
mation against her, and she sought refuge
in a respectable service in Northampton.
But the dreadful crime t hnding a tew
Partridge eggs must be expiated, she was
dragged before three magistrates, all with
Reverend attached to their name, and sent
to Southwell House of Correction for three
months !

What a comment upon these disgraceful
proceedings does the following statement
from the Globe make.

The Duke of Buckingham closed the
shooting scene at Avington with unparal-
leled success. On the last day were bag-
ged, in a coppice, (kept as Preserves for
Gaue) 250 peasantsJ09 hares and 116
rabbits, ?which, with 13 days previous
sport, made a grand itotal of ,000 head !
yfir-- I J "v- - til mi .1Hio nean m one cnose : : : lnisis tne
kind-o- f butchery which makes it necessa
ry to support Game Laws. Ib there a ra
innar Being who does not shudder at the
oily, the brutality and injustice of these
hings ?

A Proclamation from the Governor of
era truz mines suDscripnons 10 tne

Stock for opening a Canal from Vera Cruz
10 Alvarado ; and tne , Mexican Congress
has decreed the appropriation of the funds I

necessary to effect the opening Of a Canal
tn mnnM tho with rif v af Tin- -

co, distant one English mile.

Assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania. At
a convention of trfe Protestant Episcopii
Church, held at Harrisburg on Ihursday
last, the

.
Rev. Henry O. Onderdonk,

a
of

I

Brooklyn, Long lsiand, was elected Assis- -
taht Bishop of the diocese of Pennsylvania,!

( f rom tfie new cut?(m ot c iJeYah'r JJoinzf" jf a

" Ay, warrior, arm 1 -- and wear thy, plqme wV!.: ;

Oaa proud and fearjess brovri. ,

1 am the lord ojfthelonely tonjb J. 1
And a mightier one jthan thou i .';" ; T-- '

Bid thy soul's fore farewell young chief1 v"'V '
"

Bid her a lone farewell !',.,;;,f.A, .
Like the morniuir dew aIiaII na that 'f".J1 Ci :'f I

Thou comesVwith m to dwelL M

correspondent informs us of the singular
ukj! ai a ni nner given in Xiouisviue,

Ky. in the month of April, there were pre the
t five gen t lemen, . ,whi5e united height the

each w ts as fuilows :-- -)e tallest was 6
eet, 8 inches; the next, 6 feet 65 inches;
he next, 6 feet 6 inches s the next, 6 feet to

inches, and the last, 6 feet 4 inches.
len paper. 1

It was said by one of the most gifted po
ets of Great Britain, that this is the coun- -

Where Genius sickens and where Fancy dies.'
As illustrative, we mention, on the autho
tty of Niles' Register, that an elegant

broad cloth power loom, of New-Yo- rk

manufacture, was shipped last month for
England, has been so much approved of,
that he has received fresh orders for the
"supply of a number of his own machines,
and other machinery for the manufacture

cotton and wool.:
Another singular lact has come to our

knowledge. Someof the celebrated card
ing machines inv nted by Mr Whittemore,

Cambridge, Massachusetts, were sent m

England and France, with most explicit
directions about pulling them up, with
drawings, &c. No mechanic could be
found in either country who could put them
together, and they were obliged to send to
Boston tor a man to go out and put them
up Baltimore Gazette.

There was a considerable stir in our Cot
ton Market yesterday, and we understand
the sales amount to Something (ike 5,000
bags, at about half a cent advance on previ- - is

mi 'ous prices, l nts nas given rise to rumors
respecting an express bringing later and
more favorable accounts from Liverpool.
The steadiness of that market, under the
very heavy import however, & an expecta-
tion

oi
of a reduction in the prices of Freights

here, from the number of vessels now on
their way, we think warrant a small advance.

Sav. Georgian, May 17.

The project of the law of the press, which
excited so much attention, and for a time
so much alarm, in France, has been with-
drawn by the Ministry, after having under-
gone in the two chauibers such alterations
as made it altogether unfit for its intended
purpose -- the shackling of public discus-
sion This is afresh proof of he spirit of in
dependence growing upin the FrenchLegis-latur- e.

Several streets were illuminated on
the evening of the 17th, although the or-

der for withdrawing the law had been is-su- ed

but a short time ; and on the next
night, it was expected that this manifesta-
tion of joy, would be general throughout
the city.

Savannah, May 24, 1827
Dr. Peaco, United States Agent arrived

in this city last evening in the ship Norfolk
Capt. Hanling, from;Norfolk, on her waj
to Monrovia, (in Africa. lhis vessel
has been sent here to transport to Africa
under the direction of Dr. P. a part ot the

. . .A ft l 4. A I I "linearis urougm nere in me Slave snip
Ueneial Ramirez, captured in 1820, by the
Revenue Lutter Crawlord, Capt Jackson.
Those now to be sent off are, in number a- -
bout ISO, and are to be sent at the expense
ot the fortucuese Government. About
4U remain subject to the order and at tne
expense of the Spanish Government.
those transferred, by the decision of the
Court to the jurisdiction of the U. S. were
sent ott long since. , 1 he Norfolk will sail
in the course of the next week. '

lO3" Since writing the above i this become
our painful duty to announce the tleath of
Ur. Peaco He uied ot an I utia minatory fe
ver which he contracted on his passage
lrom rsortolk to this place.

Manufacture of Flannels --Between Sa--
lisbury and Amesbury, and about 3 miles
above Kewburyport, the river Powow dis--
charges itself inio.the Merrimack, On the
Salisbury

,
side of this stream

:
is a flannel

actory that employs 80 hands, and manu-- 1

lactu
pearly 0,000, dollar lor labor,, On

the" Amesbury side of Powow ih, a factory I

that emnlovs 180
.
workmpn. man ofaefsrrr I

" T

200 pieces of flannel per week j and "pays

is erecting which will contain lDOdb'aniu-- l
dies and manufactures 400 p leces Of nanlof
nel per week. Aft Y. American.

tCT Let us calculate these thintrs '--If
jri .1 ainereare uiree worKSin onenetgnoornooa,

and in the whole j not of extraordinary ca-- 1

pacity, wmcn irom tne ama lurnmneo
Will employ persons
Whose annua wages amount to dollars ; 140,
Producing of fliiinel I . " '

pieces ' 36400
Containing (Alt to a piece 1 . varos wlO,

Thy bark mry rush through the foa'mingdee f

Thy stetd o'er the breezy. hill Jf v -

ajui mcr ucr nice u m a piace oi ai ep;
Narrow, and cold, and Mill i'?

' WaS the voiceJ heard tbyvoice, 01)eath
And is my day so near I . ,"

Then on the field shall my. life's last breath":
Mi merle with Victory's cheer I

A v.. :

r f

1

H MTi 1st published every Ftdat, by

f&fcbbtWs" jerf nnumJor 0ne l)ollar and
aHif(tolialf:"afear-4t- d bepsiditi advance.

vW .' -

Not .'cxeeedthj? Mxtecrt lines, neatly inserted
- threetitaes to?Ohe Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

i ints Those
; ofCTeater length in the same proportion,. .Com- -

fthe. Editow must bV post pajd.
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f :Vtn".'M.' Hansel, who was convicted of a
Vdburglary at the late Soperiqr Court of
Warren county, and sentenced to De nung

Mn SSth nttjno, hA been respited by the
governor, until the first Friday in August

!6eV'eJiMiDlexCAftR'oLt, of Carfollton,

BeclaritoorJ.hcrependehce, being invit
ed to attend the, Jackson Convention in

lJaltimorctreturned the following answer:

:, Sr.Y received: your letter of the 2"d
J tak no.part in the contest respecting the elec-
tion, of the next President ; of course I give no
'Qpinkjn which of candidates should be the
choree of the People. Anxious for the welfare
pt tne country, my oniy vnsn ls.xnat u may ian
on.hhh' whose measures will be solely directed to
the pbliC obd. :' - :

I Remain sjrt with, respect, your most humble
ae-r;ant- .

.

'

CHABIXS C ARROLI of Carrollton."

Amther pubncineeting. has been held

at Wilmiogton, in this'State, on the sub-

ject of ibe act of last session, to prohibit the
tradins with. Slaves, at which it was re-iojy- ed,

that notwithstanding any difference
ofropiuion entertaine'd as to the details of

saiii iacr, lli general. ieuucicj is ucuevcu
iviwfeeficialj and that the general prin-iS- it

involves is one long recognised by
'.'0iBaws,'slintt$seritial to the security of

ptonertv anu tee goon onier or sociery
, .. ': 'Fj. v ;r iJ - -

Inrnencehas been received by a ves-eOroi- h

Gibraltar, tliat Mr. Everett, our
Minister ait the Court of Soain, has obtain-et- l

an official order for the immediate re-leas- e

of the American citizens confined in
' theSpanish dungeons of Ceuta. They are

ab6ut,S0 in number, and comprise thesur
vivors of tlie, criw of the Columbian priva-tee- r

Gen Soublette, which, nnt: long ago,
was driven on shore ina gale of wind.

The drawing of the Georgia Land Lot-ter- v

closed on the 25th ult. The tract ol

land supposed to be the most ; valuable in

the neW'Territoryr. remained in the wheel
until the day's drawing preceding the last,

I
and was drawn by a female idiot of Colum-

bia county. No. 51, In the 21st district
of Muscogee, was the number that' drew
this prize. . On, the morning of that day,
the Speculators were on the tip-to- e of ex- -

;pectaion rfor the drawing of this No. and
a No 51 being announced (without notic
ing the-dislri- ct) one of these gentry,' who
knew a Revolutionary Soldier in Jefferson
tounty held.a ticket of this number, leaped
on Ivis horse and rode 65 miles in rc hours
to carry the news, and before the error
was detected, (for this No.,51 wasjin ano
ther district) he had purchased the land, &

paid, down a part of the purchase money.- -

On the mistake beipg made, known, the
ohl Soldier, refunded :tbe money,- - and the
Speculator had his ridefor his pain!

SieoTrvBoat Races, (A Very reprehen
sible practice has lately obtained among
the Stcam-Bpat- s on, the Hudson River, by

vvhicii trie lives oi ineir passengers are en
dafigered, tf endeavouring to.outstrip each

whicb bunsiderable bets i are. made. Pub
tic atteiition, however being - drawn to the
evil, it will doubtless be put down.

; Aniericun Sundttl School UniorL-T- ie
third . Anniversary of this- Institution was
heidjtt
Philadelphw on te 22d ult. Dr. Ely
read the' Managers' Report, in . which it is
statetl tbat it he present time the Ame-
rican- Sumlaiy ; School Union have under
their - carei one hundred Cari& 'fifty-nin-e

thousand ttcb hundred andforty sin chil-drtritaug-ht

by' twenty iwps thousand two
hundred end ninety one teachers and that
the number of tlie schools wo thousand
four Iwiidrntuni 'fifteen. ,

"

" M t

Major General Brown; accompanied by
'vui.ii ViutouV anfved at Mobile tintihe

il mt. ' .llie' Central ! imeitlHo io:

Hun'tsville. dPr!d th soil was bet--
.

ter fi f the cultivation of the . vine.
than the most of that which forms the vine sen
yards of France. He --remarked that the
abundance of the native trrane, with the of
quality of the soil, and the nature,of the
climate, attested beyond controversy.

t
' It

well for France;" said he, " that you 4
liave no silks and no vines."

The opinion of a Spectator t is a re--
mark of Addison, that a standerby will
often see errors, which escapethe observa- -

,

receives a new proof in the following short
extract from the Colonial Advocate prin- -

ted at York, Upper Canada :
. . .4i The United gtates

is badlv cemented their chief ruler iaPlpr.
tive, and unlike the monarch of Britain
is blamed for every misfortune which hap-
pens to his country ; the English language oi
is ransacked for terms of abuse to heap on
me neau or me American rresiaent ror
the time being, and to strangers, it would
appear that, as the King can do no wrong. of
the President can do nothing that is right." to

A Pirate captured. Capt. Price, of the
ship Louisiana, arrived at New --York on
Friday, from NewOrleans. She left the
Balize on the 9th inst. On the evening ot
her leaving New-Orlean- s, the Revenue cut
ter, Capt. Jackson, brought up the nvera
pirate from the . W. Pass, which he had
captured the day before. She had been in
chase and fired into the American schoon-
er Isabella, from Vera Cruz, with specie
and passengers on board. The pirate was
lying at the S. W. Pass, and had sent his
boat with thirteen men around to intercept
she Isabella at the upper-en- of the Pass.
The cutter captured the boat likewise,
making altogether 30 men and officers.
Capt. J. fount! on board the pirate the re
gister of an American schooner from Mo
bile or Pensaqola, for Vera Crnz- - it was
not known what had become of the schoo
ner or crew : the bills of lading.and letters
were also found on board the piratical ves
spI. The piratical vessel was named the
Bolivar.

At a meeting of the Pennylvania Socie
ty for the Promotion of Manufactures and
the Mechanic Arts held in Philadelphia
on the 14th day of May, 1827, Charles Ja
red Ingersoll, esq. Vice President, in the
Chair, and Redwood risher, esq. Secre
tarv.

The depressed state of the Woollen Ma
nufacture, and of the market for wool, to
gether .with the injurious effect , of the de-

pression of those two important branches,
must have on other departments of indus
try, and on the general welfare, having
been duly considered, it was

Resolved, That the Pennsylvania Society for
ill a.1 m i i J a. -- 1

,f ja pfl-nAB- t!v rail nn th farmpw. manui.
turevand the friends of both branches ,f i'ndus- -

try, to hld conventions in their respective stares
as early as convenient m the month ot June next,
to appoint at leasx nve qeiegavea rrom encn state,
to weet " general convention at Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, on the thirtieth day of July to de
liberate on what measures are proper to be tak-
en, in the present posture of their affairs.

Resdlved, That the farmers and manufacturers,
and the friends of learning" and manufactures in
the several counties of this state, be requested
to appoint delegates to attend a meeting of a
clot. r" nvimt inn in Kn Kolrl t HumcKupw. rtOimV WWII V VI11IWU W VW MV A J.MK li. E 1 1

Wednesday, the 27th June next, to take into
consideration the present state of the wool-cro-

eral conventi on, for these purposes, to be held at
Harrisburg, on the 30th day ot JUly next.

fosnlved. That Messrs. Charles J. Ine-ersol-

Mark Richards, J. J. Borie, B. M'Credy, Isaiah
Hacker, Lewis Wain, Renjamin Jones, William
Young, aamuej lticnards, tieorge M'lailmont,
James Mott, John Savage, James Martin, Mat
thew Carey, John Diamond, John Holmesr Na-tha-n

Bunker. Samuel P. Wethevill. Seth Craisre.
Thomas Fisher, Thomas Gilpen, James M'Al--
pl Mordecai D. Lewis, Joseph Ripka, George
Wilson James U. Mimin, and Redwood Fisher,
be a committee to frame an address to the citi- -
MAnn nff Via T n ik-- l Ctot no rn fha mKAfra avAC 113 Ol Vll IJIVVU umv uri MlVi 0UUJWfr. wui- -

braced in the preceding resolutions.

American Shipping. The ; cheapness
with , which vessels are constructed in the
United Slates, and the sutall expense at
which they are navigated, in connec-
tion with the enterprising spirit of our
countrvmen, are the causes of the; great
extension of our commerce. It.may be
recollected, that the French government a
year or two since, ordered an investigation
to be made into the condition pf their mer-

chant service, and that a report was pub-
lished which represented the great ad van- -

the Americans enjoy over them in thetaees . . .. . . e . ,

economical navigation oimeir vessels, in
the British House ot Commons it has been
recentty acknowledged, not pnrt that our
vessels cost but little mote than .harf what

pay, per toDi but that the ' ex--
nscs of aailing them ar about one third

less. The aveigfecost per tvn of build inc
dollars :

exceed 830
tish three

ipasted vessel for three months, including
caotain, men and provisions,: is estimated
as equal to &9S5 j while those of an Ame- -

ncah " VfiSSei I. equai siit?, are une-im- ru

iC5v . ,. .Tt .

Banners shall float with the trumpetV nbe;" ;

Above rhe at; I die - .f?c k W ?-A- nd

the palm-tre-e wive 6'ermv noble mirei . 'J,

Under the Syrian sky. ,f v,!'
Hich hrarts shall bum in fti d

When the nvnstrel nameajthat spot i"VJj;;--
4

"

And the eyes I love sliall weep my fL-X- Z ,.f u-V-1

Death ! peath 1 1 fear thee no'liS.Vr-- . V;-- '
Warrior! thou bearest ahanotitvliM Ci'
But I can hnd ha nrirl 1 . v - v -

r -- 1 rHow snouldst thou know .that tbv soul Win .

part
In the hour of Victory's tide ? y-A- "'-

It may be far from thy ateel clad-bio- dj A yU
. That I shall make thee mine i

It may be lone on the desert-sand- s.

here men tor tountwitia pi ne i X

It may be deep amidst heayy;fcluunfli
, In some strong Pay mm hold- -' r m J- -

I have slow dull steps arid iihgerWharnsiri 'V;
Whirfuith to tamp lh KnU 4?;.

' Ieatb Death J go td 1$dQm un!left&:" ,
If indeed that thia musibe , ' :

But the cross is bound upon my bfeast ?$
And I not shrink formay thee J ; t -- sSound clarion, sound J for my vows areWve "

. --
;

by the following vote : Clergy, 26 to 25; in and wool-manufacturi- interests, and such
Laity, about 73 to 56 Of the former, the other manufactures as may require encourage-t.,- k

ir !,:. r t:.i.u ment, and to appoint delegates to attend een- -
I bow my soul to the w;ll of HeaycW ;Vf-;.v- - c

O Death ! and not to thine l . VV
QCj We have received AninouVifccr

nication in relation to a piece which nn?t,t Ai

touching some reflections which are svppbseJ'tttC ' I

be contained n itoti a certain respectable Jn ''v1
Vldu?1 ; Dteleafn that an interview has takftv

.TJZL?u.miiK uw uwiki aewtj wdvric ULB UUUI1C1r v : ' e '

1 . .-- -iV v

, In WlmonTa tewJ&jJ V
Corbett; to MiaaSusaa Wallace .cU.Ttiiw'iChristonher Wallace. ; A!n M i r , . itf'--- " I " " ' T pr-- PU UHCa 1.1 T.T1 1. VI -

?etto Miss Sarah S- - Howard, d4ughter)f,!len C i.'
,An ii,CDn, nu coumy;, on xne2Xd,nst.,by Duu .

FavetteVdle. to Mil Jan. rrt- - A..-y- 9

j o . ..V"uuig.i, c- -

v,Mvu(.u,ltD, icmaiiifijg oic9 wee
scattering. I

John B. Gibson has been appointed by I

the Governor, Chie f Justice ot the State ot I

Pennsylvania, iu the rooni of William
filghinan, Iq. deceased, and Horace Bin-ne-y,

has been appointed, in like man- -
ner, one of the Liner Justices, of the Su- -

preme Court; in the room of J. B. Gibson.
promoted.

.Tt f r m I

;"6,wa y ityw,HM. jjianu iui ic i

making raciorv is auoui to De estaDusned
in Vermont.

Mr. Wm, B. Richardsov, an eminent
millwright of Baltimore, has entered into a
contract with a merchant of great respec-
tability, for the construction of the works
of a 'Steam Flour AMI, which is to run
four pair of stones, and has been ordered
under the direction of the Netherlands.

The Legislature of Louisiana have in-

vited Gen. ackson to participate in the
celebration of 'the 8th of January, 1828,
at the city of New-Orlea- ns which ihvita-tatio- n

the General has accepted.

Missouri- - It is a source of much gratifi- -

catmnb.oJservesays th

TO4"nna!5 coramenceti,
in good 5ar?e? t!1u,uJ r ,f c0!

the 1 planters ofVirgtrulknti Mnrylartd. to
ue autniruDiy auapieu tor iue cuuvaiion 01
i'VtikcccWi iud it ' e,vid ently m asU bftcome a

:ummtalUY of flliSvSoun.

. J? Na4h tyn the 59th inst: atrmehartT '

, Oaihec evening; Mr Joshua Jonel Of'i'frankhn. county, to theatniablenss n'' ,r

ueainng woot x e ; . yYflV Uestcrraa 82eV'
- jni;ewblriuWrTadavList: - v,?rtii. 1

,. OiiTatirda Ustm the 6rth year ofberate ;V
',,,r,j-"!vy''- r w lwpu jame 7;

i " ' --C ' ? 1:
'.AthtsreSidec-e,o- n BattheIorsr

Creek. in Crs? J ,
yen COUfilri If Mosea HtitTcrv hAneV r, --vt

XNow, as me nannei 18 esteemed .to - .havej

45 cents per yartl, Jsay ,t the former) the!
wnoie vaiue 01 tne proauct win appear, to bet
8b84;320 a year: VlhecaBluleinp ored.uL ir ' ..v v
,Mt M0i. im.9 w,vk, qinvi jui, iu uu i
nivi-ii.iii- D .uuuuiu4 iiiAVifiiici ovUv I

interest
860,

I
Ai-the-tmoonttwe, averages

ctliw Ja euuU IlCllf iaijulirk " ' t v 5aw

J well; Catholic Bishop of Phaadelpbbunbi lui VU
Mvn;eed to tWisaCoU.' .

I ,. 1.-.- ;


